
too imit.n with any one idea.
as to r.commend if wWly.
nilly. They study your type
before r.commending- as a
result, our patrons leave ,stis-
fied..

'Ail prices
change,

eept. i SE:

A4ways ýa fui masure of intelligent service-
no skimping of attention

A ýComji et e Beauly- Service

Dane ns >Hai r Shop.
509 MAIN ST., EVANSTON
Opposite EéansWsr.el

Ail Phones 6 6
UNI. 6 2

.-l ihree vears* trip round te zworldin.,a fil/v-foot sloo p is iet prospect
forlui gnu ofiîîde>a .z'loers. J.cft to night: Robent G. LeffingweII.

NoiThojjis, AMarv Janie. Falcoa, and Hugh S. C7ampbell.

TUEBT
$Bp@T 976 Lind en Avenue

Hubbard Woods

To break the shackles of Old Man
Depression and to open. the gates o0f,
scienitific and artistic knowledge will
be the purpose of the spectacular
cruise to be taken by five nortb shore
youths. The crew will include , Mr..
and Mrs. Robert G. Leffingwell1, Scp-.
tember bride and groom-to-be,, of
Evanston, Noci Thomas of 'Chicago,
Hugh S. Campbell of 829 Elmwood
avenue, Wilmette,, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Canmpbell. who is the
formier secretary and treas;urer of
the Elgin National Watch company.
The fifth meniber of the.-Falcon"
crew. w-i ljoini the other a<veturers
in Ilorida 1during. Noveniber.

To Visit Masy Lands
The cruise, wvhich will cover ap-.

proxim-ately three years. wilh include
ini its. itinerary Jainaica, Panama,
Gaulapagos, the, South Sea Islanids,ustralia,- New. Guinea. Bali, -Java,
Suniatra,>.Siarn, India, Africa, M,ýada-
gascar, SouthAmieri,èai Cuba and
manyv out of the wav plaesWriting, paintin.ecing, div..
ing, stili and movie phiotographiv, sci-
entifie research and collectifng for the
Field Museuin of Chicago will con-
sumne the major portion of tinie spent

Iearned is the mnethods of trading.
with the natives and the -interna-
tional" tongue of the Polynesian
archipelago, Pidgin- English.,

* R.ceivé Broad Education
Besides learning navigation f rout a

naval officer, scientific znetliods.'o
skinning and preserving. skins froMn
the Field Museumf scienltists, devel-
oping and printîng films f romn expert
photographers. the crew is visiting
clinics tô learn to set bones, seiv'
arteries, to admnister antidotes and.
give general flrst aid.

The exýtenlsive librarv and files con-
tain letters of introduction froin
manly notable personages to reniote
traders, 'missionaries, fore-igii consuls
and other. famous person's who will
see that these young modern Magel-
lans m-Ill receiýve the, best of accoit-
mnodations whileýin. the v*arions>disý-
tant ports.

Not content, with the draàb goings
on - f, these- youth-discouraging itues5,
these five have the courage to brave
the many hardships in order 'to openi
new worlds in their lives for tlhe
expression of their own personati ties
and to niake ninmes for theinselves
in their own righit.

hiighev.

I I

1.13 al4inZ11 wILitil otnerÇAjJiorers,

naval, officers and people Who have Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Dilks, 227
spent considerable time in the trop- Sheridan road, Kenilwortb, left August
ics, they have obtained numerous bits 19 to spend three w.eeks in atn
of invaluable information about the Beach, Pla, atn
diet, the kinds of food and clotliing 0o.-
and the care of those two important Irene Nichols of Minneapolis arrived
items., Another seemingly, unimpor- Monday ýto vi 'sit Helen Soutbward, 306
tant bit of information they have Oxford road,, Kenilworth.

11/

AUTUMN 1933-

Town andi couuitry,
ciothes of distinction
at nioderate prires-a
Afteruioon and Evemm-

inggowlus - hats -at-

:cessories..


